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JUDGES BACK

Five ladies gathered at the 
Garden Valley Assn. for Re 
tarded Children, located at 
1119 Redondo Beach Blvd., 
were asked this question.

"What Is your interest In (his 
organization?

.Mrs. Gerson Jacobson, 2913 
W. Carson Ave.

"As philan 
thropy chair 
man for the 
Torrance Jun 
ior Woman's 
Club I have 
u very dcf inate 
interest in or- 
ganizat ions 
such as tins 
one. Our club 
has aided this group financially 
and we supply toys and games 
that are suitable for the child 
ren here."

     
Mrs. Max Stern, 17214 Ar- 

dath Ave.:
"I have 

worked with 
this group 
since its begin 
ning and de 
rive a great 
deal of plea 
sure and satis 
faction out of 
my association 
with the Gar 

den Valley Assn. These child 
ren need'all of the help we 
can give them."

»    
Mrs. Joseph Boylan, 2714 

Grand Summit Rd.:
"I have al 

ways been in- 
I crested in 
philanthrop i c 
work and it 
has been my 
privilege t o 
.serve on club 
commit tees 
1 hat are ac- 
1 ive in help 
ing others. As I have children 
1 am interested irt helping 
those less fortunate than my 
own."

    «
Mrs. G. R. White, 1027 W.

150th St.:
"This is a 

very worthy 
activity and 
help that the 
association is 
giving these 
children Is re 
markable. Gar 
den Valley has 
made great 
progress since 

'it was founded and we feel it
Is filling a need in our com-
nunity. 1'

     
Mrs. Lee dotworthy, 1703 

Juniper Ave.:
"Organiza 

tions such as 
t li i' Garden 
Valley Assn., 
deserves the 
help ami sup- 
nort of indivi 
duals as well 
is clubs. They 
not onlv need '* 
'inancial aid
rnit workers to give their time 
:o oroiects sponsored by their 
»ffic.ers."

Panel Finds 
Knife Death 
'Justifiable'

Five Torrance and Redondo Beach youths who were 
jailed last week end on suspicion of murder alter the fatal 
knifing of a Torrance youth in a gang fight, were freed 
by a coroner's jury who decided that the death was justi
fiable.

Realeased by Torrance po 
lice after the inquest decision 
were Morris W. Gregory, 20, 
Hermosa Beach; Richard A. 
Snyder, 20, of 1624 Fern Ave.;

were in one car, police said, 
while Conger, DiMeglio, 
Amundson, and Stover were in 
the second car.

Records of the case and tran 
scripts of the inquest are being

Jack L. Stover, 17, 18520 Bur 
in Ave.; David J. DiMeglio, 17, 
Redondo Beach, and Dennis i other charges. 
Amundson, 16, also Redondo 
Beach,

studied by Deputy Dist. Atty 
Jack Cravens. He has not an 
nounced a decision on filing

THE FIVE were Uiken into 
custody by Torranee detectives 
late Thursday ana early Fri 
day after William C. Conger, 
19, of 5009 Sepulveda Blvd., 
died at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital of wounds he received 
in a knife fight at Hickory Ave. 
and Carson St.

The fight started when two 
groups of youths exchanged 
words near the Torrance civic 
center while stopped at a bou 
levard stop.

     
GREGORY AND Snyder

Area's First

End of Era
Sunday's services at St. 

Mark's Presbyterian Church 
in Ixmiila the area's first 
organized congregation will 
mark a farewell to a site the 
church has occupied for more 
than 50 years.

Following services in the 
old church building at 245th 
and Woodward Ave. Sunday, 
the congregation will move to

new church at 241st and 
Pennsylvania Ave. for serv- 
.ces on May 21.

The Rev. Eldon Durham is 
jastor, and will speak at the
9:30 and 
Sunday.

11 a.m. servkes

Haulers Get 
Right to Use 
City Streets

Contract haulers for the San 
Diego Freeway project won 
permission Tuesday night to 
move their trucks along Madi 
son Ave. and Newton St. to 
Hawthorne' Ave. in the Wal- 
teria area from the Torrance 
Sand and Gravel property at 
the south edgo »f the city.

Reversing it,i decision of a 
week ago, ths City Cotuicil 
Tuesday voted to permit the 
trucks lo move over the streets 
for a period of six months after 
resident of the area jammed 
the city hall council chambers 
to seek the reversal.

Citing the acreage which 
was to be made available to the 
aiea for Little League fields 
and other recreational use by 
removal of tho fill dirt, the 
residents convinced the Coun- 
cilmen that there was more to 
be gained than lost by permit 
ting the trucks to use the short 
lengths of the two streets for 
a limited period.

Charles Shepard, represent 
ing Torrance Sand and Gravel 
Co. agreed to post a crossing 
guard at Madison and Newton 
St., if the police deemed it 
necessary, and agreed to fur 
nish materials to restore the 
road after the hauling has I 
:>een completed.

WORK PARTY . . . Dale Dandoy inspect* repair of fence in South Torrauce while Bud Hebson aad Nick Drale man tools in Chamber of Commerce-sponsored clean up, paint up, fix up. Local activity it part of a national program for month of May
(Herald Photo)

Torrance Man Hanged
For Bahamas Slaying

A footloose Torrance m a n [ boat's crew ana passengers
and his pal from Arkansas 
were hanged at Nassau Prison 
in the Bahamas Tuesday for 
the slaying of a Florida charter 
boat captain last year.

Alvin Table, 2s, who for 
merly lived here on Susanna 
Ave. in southwest Torrance, 
was hanged at 7 a.m. Tues 
day, and an hour later his 
crony, William Sees, 23, fol 
lowed. Neither body had been 
claimed yesterday and were 
scheduled for burial in a cem 
etery near Nassau. 

     
THE PAIR was captured by 

Cuban police shortly after the 
April 24, 1960 slaying aboard a 
charter boat operated by the 
victim, Capt. Angus B o a t- 
wright. They had forced the*

ashore at Elbow Kay and were 
fleeing when they were 
grounded In Cuba.

Testimony at the trial indi 
cated that Sees had gone 
aboard Boatwright's craft after 
a boat he and Tables and an 
18-year-old girl had been 
aboard crashed on rocks in the 
Bahamas. He drew a gun and 
ordered the crew and passen 
gers to tho boat's stern. When 
Boatwright reached for his
rifle, Sees shot him.

    »
TABLE THEN came aboard 

forced tho rest off, and he 
and Sees fled in the boat. The 
18-year-old girl refused to 
leave with them.

An hour after the shooting, 
a Coast Guard plane picked

up the abandoned party. Boat 
wright had radioed the Coas 
Guard when he saw the dis 
tress signals sent up by See 
and Table.

The pair appealed their con 
victions to the Privy Counci 
in London but were notifid 
last week that the appeal ha< 
been denied.

Reports here Indicated tha 
both men were confirmed in 
the Angclican Church during 
the week before their execu 
lion.

Swim Class Set
A .-pecial swimming 

'or housewives will begin .May 
'.'2 at the cilv plunge, arconl- 
iii; to the Torranee Itccrea 
jon Departmenl.

Instruction sussioiis are sla- 
ed lor an hour slarlint; at 
Oil a.in and IO:.'tO a in. on 
rlondays and Wednesday for 

weeks at the pool, 3M1 
'*. ^,,,,o Boulevard.

School Advisors Warned to 
Study Moves for Rezoning

Members of the Torrance 
Educational Advisory Commit 
tee were urged Monday to be 
come acquainted with plans 
to rezone 115 acres of indus 
trial land for residential use, 
and to express their views on 
Hie mutter.

Speaking to the group was 
Robert I, Plomert Jr., head of 
the property tax division of 
Mobil Oil and representative
of the Totrance 
Tax C'ominilU'i

Industries

"SUCH HEZONING is a
method of "r a i s i n g taxes 
which benefits neither indus 
try nor tlie average homcown- 
or," Plomert said.

Jle pointed out that the re- 
zoning ca.se before the Plan 
ning Commission would mean 
600 new homes, at loust 480 
new school children, which, 
in turn, would mean a new

foot respectively, he said.* * *
HE SAID that elementary 

building costs are cheaper 
than money allowed by the 
state for such projects and 
that high school costs are hi 
the middle of the scale of 
comparable districts. Although 
it is cheaper to build a wlwlo 
plant at once. Torrunce has

$500,000 elementary school] had lo build most of its 
plus the added expenses of; schools in units because it 
teachers and supplies for the has not had the money to 
school. build so many new complete 

plants at once. 
The type of materialCOSTS OF .school construc 

tion was tho topic of a sep- 
j itralc report given to TKAC 
j by S. B. Waldrip, assistant 
superintendent of schools.

Sinew J!)5r>, the dislricl has 
h u i I I 1!) new elenr-nlarx
 vclaxil.-, and addition-, | 0   ' I
  chools ill all average sipiare 
I.ml cost of IjilL'.?."), Wa.drip
.Vllll.

KKZON'IXG would help to 
destroy the balance of land 
zoned for industry," I'hmierl 
told (hi! TKAC. "i-ocating in- 

class ' duslr.v Hi.-iv would create 
job.s and taxable wraith which 
\\ollld Mot I r a burden nil till' 
roiiimiiii'l\." In- added.

lie' e\|ire-,-,ed Hie tear Ilial 
re/oinn;.1, Ihi.s area would lie 
the fir* I step lo re/unm^ llv
350 acres of similar I and I Tho district also has built eel to 
which lies adjacent to the' two new high schools, North | "The

frame stucco, concrete, brick, 
etc.   apparently has little 
effect on the total cost, ho

property at Creiithtiw Illvd. 
and 230th St.

noted. Things which do affect 
the total COM, he said, include 
ill Hi
pneev 
l.iddel
Mruction \\oik available, a n d 
the (It) total sv.e of the proj-

btiilt
wilding program,"

the educational program and 
money available! to build

IN A DISCUSSION of basic 
skill subjects, Curriculum 
Consultant Trudy Aldershof 
pointed out that reading, writ 
ing, arithmetic, study skills, 
civics, and arithmetic are re 
quired by state law for half 
of the school day in elomen- 
tary schools, for 800 minutes 
in seventh and eighth grades, 
and aro offered for four 
years in high schools.

Now methods of teaching 
basic subjects are constantly 
being sought, sho said.

High and South Ili^h, at costs he noted "is a compromise
of $15 and $10.50 a square twreii tho

MRS. BARBARA Hollen-
beck, South High teacher,

'.',:-ni-rai economy and i demonstrated what she culls a 
:>.i coinpeunon among | .structurlal approach to tench- 
  amount of con-, ing grammar. Through this 

method, students analy/.e the 
s|M'e.ch parl.s through constant 
us*-.

"(irainmar in u.sud for hot 
ter communication, not mere 
ly for its own hake," klit* said.

Sign - Up Slated
Registration for summer ac 

tlvities sponsored by the Toi 
ranee Recreation Departmen 
will begin at the city plunge 
from 3 until 7 p.m. on May 18 
.19, 21, 22, 23 and24 and fron 
9 a.m. until noon, 1 until [ 
p.m. on May 20.

buildings lor

Count'11
Move to frame
Aetiny Manager

Council men Tuesday (wk 
under submission for one 
week, the suggestion by 
Coundlmini Willys G. Hlount 
that Finance Officer Jerome 
Scharfman be named acting 
city manager until a perma 
nent replacement can be 
found for George Stcvcns. 
whoso retirement will be- 
cumc effective at the end of 
June.

Noting that Stevcns and 
hlu top assistant, Clnipniiiu 
Bone, wt/uld be leaving the 
city this month, Hlount sug 
gested that Schnrfmnn be 
given din post on a tempo 
rary basis because he Is now 
working with (ho l!)(tl-U2 
budget, and would bo In a 
position (o keep U In shape. 

The nove by Illount ap 
parently squelched rumors 
(hat Mnvor Albert Isen 
Mould try Hgain for the Im 
mediate, iippiiinlinent t/f Pub 
lic Works Director Wade 
I'ccbles to fill the p o s t. 
Isen d led and fulled (ant 
month (o huvu I'ceblcn ele 
vated to tho post on Sti'v- 
ei.s' retirement.

jority ofv J

Jurists Sign 
Local Order

A majority of Los Angeles County's 102 Superior Court 
judges have signed an order recommending that Torrance 
ae designated for permanent location of Superior Court 
facilities for the Southwest Court District, the HERALD 
learned yesterday afternoon. 

By noon yesterday, 58 of the 
jurists, or more than half of 
those eligible to cast a vote 
on the matter, had approved
tho recommendation of 
three-man committee of the.ir 
colleagues that the pcranent 
facilities for the district be 
built here.

     
JUDGES WERK still being 

contacted yesterday in an ef 
fort to complete the canvass 
on the matter.

Threatened opposition to the 
selection of Torrance as the 
site melted at a hearing called 
by Presiding Judge Louis 
Burke Tuesday afternoon, it 
was reported unofficially after 
the Tuesday meeting that 34 
Superior Court jutlffcs had at 
tended, and that 32 of those 
had signed tho order at the 
meeting.

A LAST-MINUTE offer by 
the city of Hawthorne to make 
a city park available to the 
county for the court facilities 
was called "too little and too 
late" by those close to the Tor 
rance campaign. The Haw 
thorne offer was made this 
week after the committee had 
recommended that Torrance 
Civic Center was the most lo- 
gical place for this multi-mil- 
lion-dollar development.

Another last-ditch effort on 
the part of Inglewood may 
have backfired, it was indicat 
ed here. Information circulated 
privately to Superior Court 
Judges after tho public hearing 
on the matter was believed by 
many local officials to have 
been received coldly by many 
of the judges.

     
THE MATTER will he sent 

to the County Board of Super 
visors In the near future for 
their approval, which is con 
sidered to be assured In Tor- 
ranee's favor.

It will be several years be 
fore the permanent facilities 
will be constructed, county of 
ficials have Indicated.

State Set 
To Widen 
Hawthorne

Bids for widening Haw 
thorne Blvd. between Pacific 
Coast Hwy. in Torrance and 
Manhattan Beach Blvd. will ba 
opened by the State Division 
of Highways on June 8, it was 
announced in Los Angeles yes 
terday.

Plans for the project call 
for tho widening of the road 
way from four to six lanes for 
the distance of 5.7 miles to 
connect with an existing six- 
lane roadway north of Man 
hattan Beach Blvd.

A total of $750,000 has been 
allocated from state highway 
funds for the project accord 
ing to state officials.

Cook to Head 
Vice Detail, 
Bennett Says

Lt. D. C. Cook has been 
assigned to head an adminis 
trative vice detail authorized 
by the City Council last week, 
it was announced yesterday 
by Police Chief Percy BennetU

Tho veteran Torrance Police 
officer has been in charge of 
tho record bureau and fop 
many years was head of tha 
juvenile bureau. He has also 
been active for many years In 
tho Torranco Mounted Police.

The new vice detail will 
work with Sheriff's Depart 
ment officers in the Investiga 
tion of narcotics, gambling, 
and morals offenses, Bennett 
said.

RODNEY LORENZEN NEW] 
CARRIER OF THE MONTH

Rodney Lorenzen, who crcd- 
ts a close study of the con- 
ents of the HERALD with 
us- sales success, emerged 
his week as the winner of the 
'Carrier of the Month" title, 
ccordlng to Circulation Man 
ger Darrell Westcott.
Rodney, who resides at 

019 Sierra Place with his
 arc-lit*, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
'. Loreii7.cn, says his study 
f the HERALD permits him 
j point out the ma ny fea- 
ure-s and valued to ba found 
xclusively in each Issue of 
li.s newspaper. These in turn 
ad io sales, ho says. 
Ills formula, coupled with 

ependublo delivery service, 
is enabled tho young busi-
 s-.inan to build up a sue- 
'.ssful newspaper route near 
s home.
Rodney's father i.s em- 

ioyed by « l.os Angttleti sheet 
lelal lirni uliicli nuiliufact 
res c,deling trucks. They 

ji-.iiiled in 'I 01 ranee for 
ine years, i

HODNKY I.ORKN7KM 
t urrlcr of tha Month


